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You can now add 
CK's calendar to 

your Google 
Calendar!

We are gearing up for the BIGGEST event of the year! Our 2023 Recitals
and Showcases will be a family-friendly, FUN event for everyone that you

won't want to miss! This jam paCKed weekend will feature plenty of
entertainment, food trucks, covered seating, balloons, and more! Make
sure you've purchased your tickets and reviewed our recital webpage. 

GET 

EXCITED!

Recital Webpage
Passcode: Dancin

Dress Rehearsal and Picture Week is
Monday, May 1st-Saturday, May 6th. A
pre-paid deposit is required for any
dancer wanting individual photos.

Click here. 

Acro Exhibitions will be held during regular acro classes Sunday, May 7-Saturday, May 13.



April
 Dancers of the month

Ellie Joy Gilmore

Braelynn Roberson
"Braelynn always works hard and takes
corrections well in class. I know she is
always taking in whatever we talk about in
class. She is so fun to watch and I love to
see her perform! She has a great attitude
and big faces!"

Ms. Katie

"100% - Braelynn Roberson - Braelynn is an
amazing student! She has improved so much
since the beginning of the year because of
her dedication and hard work in class. Every
time she’s on stage, I know she loves it so
much and I love seeing her joy in class every
week! ❤ "

Ms. Allison

"Ellie Joy is always smiling in my class and HAPPY to
dance her little heart out! She is a hard worker and a

wonderful performing!"
Ms. Kensey

 
"Ellie Joy always has the BIGGEST smile on her face

in class. She definitely shows off how much she loves
to dance, and I have loved teaching her this year.
She is always focused in class and I love watching

her perform! I am so proud of her for being Dancer
of the Month, she’s earned it!"

Ms. Katie
 

You can reserve CK's digital marquee sign
to help celebrate all of life's special

occasions, birthdays, PROMposals, good
luck messages, etc. 



Let's get conneCKted! Use the hashtag #idanceatck
Like/follow us on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, leave us a Google & Facebook Review.

sTAFF mEMBER sPOTLIGHT

Do you experience back pain or stiffness? Come take
ckYOGA's Better Back/Yin class on Tuesday nights

with chiropractor, Dr. Vanessa Gale. Your first class is
FREE! 

"Hi everyone! I’m Emma Bush. I am not only a teacher
here at CK, but I am also an alumni. I started dancing
at CK our very first year and danced here until I
graduated high school. I have been working at CK for
6 years with a 1-year break when I went and worked at
the Walt Disney Company. Although working for the
Mouse was amazing, I am so happy to be back at the
place I have always called home." 

Ms. Emma

Summer Registration is OPEN 

Sign up for one of our
5-week summer session

classes, week-long
summer camps,

PNO/Parties, or a full-
day of Camp CK!


